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FUEL BILLS TURNED CITY WILL DISPUTE

T E

County Commissioners' Gaso
line Bills Total $332.10.

PRIVATE CARS ARE USED

Inability or Official to Determine
Quantity Ccd in Public ScrT

Ice Caoses Decision.

Bill aearera'.lne JUIll. contracted
ty the county commissioners of Multno-ir.a- h

county In the purchase of gasoline
and oil which they Mid was for use In
their private automobiles when they
wre belra-- driven In the transaction of
official business, were returned to the
eninmmioiirri yestrday by County Au-

ditor fm R Martin, who refused to
nalre payment on them.

At the same time. Mr. Martin issued
notice to the commissioners that the
erder of the commission. October 3. 191S,
authorizing the county purchasing
agent to supply rasoltne. oil and tires
at the expense of the county to the dis-

trict attorney and the county commis-
sioners for their prtvate automobile,
would not be recognised hereafter by
him. aad that such bills would be re-

jected.
Ilia Aara-rear- WKJfc

Bills which Mr. Martin refused to
consider yesterday and returned to the
commissioners were one f o- - two quarts

f caxollne totaling-- ') rents, said to
have been rar-hss-ed by Ruf is C. Hol- -
m.n for his prtvate automobile, and one
for IUl.it for li gasolln books, said
to have been turned over to tn com
ar.issior.era at tae rate of three books
aoiec.

Karh of the aso!ln books contain
!) tickets, each ticket being rood tor

cailon of gasoline. Thus. It Is pointed
em. each of the county commissioners
received tickets enouco for 100 itallons
ef fuel, or enough to carry eaco one.
at a conservative estln ate. some JOtfO

iMtes over Multnomah county roads 00
fflctal business.
Mr. Iloiman and Ralph rioyt both own

machines, while A. A-- Muck, the third
commissioner, drives a county car. In-
ability to determine the amouat of
nsoline and oil which la used by the
commissioners In their private cars in
the actual transaction of county busi
ness, when they are using their ma-

chines continually for their personal
business at the same time, led Mr. Mar- -

. tin to reject the bills and serve notice
upon the commissioners that all such
bills la the future will be turned down
by the auditor. of all rules
and regulations of the board of county
commissioner of Multnomah county.

RsJIsc Apelled Mr. Ersss.
The same rutin hold In retard to

District Attorney Evans" machine but
It Is said that that official some time
af o discontinued sending In bills for his
automobile fuel. Inasmuch as It was Im-

possible for hlni to determine how much
gssollne and oil was used b him for of-

ficial business and how much for
private purposes. The commissioners,
however, have continued t charge their
bills to the county. . nd up to tho pres-
ent time all such bills have been paid.!

to Iiu-kso-

commissioners Miss Irvine la
lis meeting yesterday morr.tr.g and
--placed em file." In whlcl. Mr. Martin
refused to honor the gasoline and oil
charges. Is as follows:
Hon. Bord of County Commissioners,

Cour house, city.
Tt... Alrs-

fnd bills srsresatlng J3I.!M for
calcine boos. Iurnlan-- dt in. AMocr

.iki r.l romninv and Standard Oil cod'
rnv. also b 11 cnta fur two quart, of
Voiwsram oil furnuhed by i'ortland Garas
eomj-any-

la this connection I d!r to ea.l your
ta vour order of date Ovtober

.ntlrled "In the matter of the um by
4u:taomah county of th. privet.

luCimoMl'i of the district attorney and
eeunty eommtaaloner." In which you direct
th? county's purchasing acent to supply the
di.trut attom.y and tli. county tummli- -
smnrv at the npn or in. couniy. oik

aolma and nr.. tor automobiles which
are m.ir privet, property.

I have p...d upon theae bllts In the
mans.r proiJd In the stalut.s and have
corn, to tn. same conclusion that th. district
atcorn.y dtd In hi. l.tt.r to me dated ir

T. ID!. In h" h h. said: 'The dif-
ficulty and embarrassment connected lth
in. furn:.i'r of ui.pltee such a. are

by trua ordr i your order of Oc-t-

i lJl 1. thai a man automobile la

ual to a lar Hi'tt lor hi. oan private
ft'n.tlt. and It te ulfficull to determine the

act trruunl of cn.rc. that ahou.d be
saaae iii:tf; th. caun:y."

1 find it lnroo!tt to determine srhat
part, if any. of tn. accounts should be
cnarstd to Jlultnomih coun:y. Th.cfore 1

r.tura th.m aa "audtt.d and r.cted." In
.w of th; 1 mult ho'd your order

ef iKttMr I''!-- , to th. ac.nt
a. nu.l and vol.! o far aa tun 01:1c. la
conversed an l rf bo ffcl upon me.

BRYAN OPEN'S CHAUTAUQUA

Catchalls Mectins Hear Nebraska
Orator on National Topic.

CHEHAU3. Wash, Ju:y II (Spt-e.a- l.

Chehaiia Chautauqua opened
yesterday afternoon wltn a super-attracti-

In personage of William
Jencit:( Bryan. Jvebra.-ka'-s world-r.r.owK- .d

Mr. bryaa la as
pleaalr.g ss of old as a platform speak
er and for almost two r.ours enter-
tained his audience with a c.scussion
ef rational questions.

Government ownership of the tele-
graph, ar.d railroad lines was
urged by Mr. Bran. Ho urged the
ratification of the peace treaty by th
ena:. but cam out aquareiy a&airst

th fecial treaty for an a,!!anc to
br!p Franc tn case cf lnva:on.

Last r.:ht Pr. Car to:j a most
fasctrattrc story of "Th Riddle Of the
Kussian Revolution. from
personal ep.r:ence. Tlte procramme
v III coutinue all week. The local
guarantors hsv far mere than, sold
ttelr silotmect cf tickets.

VALE MILL INCORPORATED

fw Company to Erect Modern
Buildin: in Three Months.

VALE. Or.. Ju!v 14 (Special.) The
Val M::i:r.g a: Klevator corrpmy was
orcamxed last week and within the
next J das mil hsve completed a

modern flour-In- ;
mill Just of the Orejon Short

Lane depot In Vsle.
The incorporator of th Vale Mill- -

Ir.c Elevator comn v are Manager
V Arrn Armlnston. U. K. wildhaber of
th V'nited States National bark. H. R.
Iun!op. Joint manacer of tre Vsle
Trading company chain of itrces: T. T.
Nelsen. furnltirre dealer, ar.d M. G.
Hope, secretary of the Warm Springs
Irrigation district, property owner and
fiTxer banker.

Boy Jail Breakers Not Found.
SPOKANE. Wash. July It No trace

had been fouid this sfternoon of Ellis
ard Alton irrdor. Seattle boys

who escaped from the juver.iie deten-
tion bulldinc hare law week and later
broke Jail at T'.athlrum. Idaho, after
havirf been rearrested. The boys are
wanted In connection with a burglary
H

Dorothy Perkins roses and
greenery aa a background.Wa Louise Caawell waa mar

ried to Dale Hlnkle. of Hermlston. in
the gardens of the Caawell borne at 8

o'clock last night. Dr. John H. Boyd
read the service In the presence of a
large number of relatives and friends
of the young couple. A violin, cello
and clarinet under the direction of
Harry Parsons played the wedding
march. The bride waa gowned In white
latin, without a train, and wore a vel.
of white net caua-h-t with orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouquet of
white orchids. Mrs. Harold Sacford
was matron of honor and Miss Frances
Hlnkle was maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Elizabeth Boyd, Miss
Lenore McGregor and Miss Dorothy
San ford. Ail wore frocks of pink georg
ette, large pink tulle hats and carried
arm bouquets of pink sweet peas.
Edwin Caswell Jr. was best man.

A reception followed the ceremony.
At the prettily-appointe- d tables Mrs.
J. R. Coffee Jr.. Mrs. Eldon Furnish.
Mrs. Frank Wellington Gilbert. Mrs.
Gray (Edith Olds) and Mrs. Albert
Lernl presided.

Miss Caswell la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Edwin Caswell and one of the
most attractive girls In tho younger
set. She haa been enthuaiastio In pa-
triotic and philanthropic work and was
stationed for aeveral months during
tbe war pedlod In th surgeon-general- 's

nurses' camp at Camp Lewis. She
attended the Portland Academy and
later Miss Wheeler's school In Provi-
dence. It. I. the took two years work
at the University of California and com-
pleted ber college education at Reed
college.

Mr. Hlnkle la also a Reed college stu-
dent. After attending the Presidio be
was stationed at Camp Lewis. After a
trip Mr. and Mrs. Hlnkle will make
their home In Hermlston.

The first of a aeries of tesa to be
given during tbe month of July and
perhaps during August will be at the
itudio or Mrs. Lee Horfman and Mrs.
Ferdinand Smith on the Barnea road
this afternoon. The Portland Arts
and Craft society Is sponsoring these
teas for th benefit of th art educa-
tional work of the society. The teas
wlil be given every Tuesday of tho
month. An exhibit and sale of art and
handicraft work will be a feature.

The members of the society have been
at work for L.onths preparing the arti
cles which are to be placed on sale.
Luncheon sets, bedspreads, table covers.
lamp shades, pillow and other needle-cra- ft

article will be displayed. Orders
wlil also bo taken for making tne
articles.

Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley will be the host
ess today. Mra E. L. Harmon will
pour and will be assisted by Mrs. Trultt
Hitches (Helen Harmon), and Mra. Fer
dlnand Smith. Various members of the
society will preside at th teas.

Society folk are taking an active In
terest in the teas, for they afford
pleasing afternoon chat with congenial
friends over the tea cupa and an oppor-utni- ty

to aid In the art educational
work of the aociety as well.

Miss Elizabeth Irvine of Albany has
been the guest of Mra E. W. Langdon
the past week. Miss Irvine ba a large
circle of friends In Portland and many
social functions were given In her
honor, the last of which was a farewell
luncheon given by Mrs. Langdon. Those
enjoying Mrs. Langdon hospitality
wkte. Mra Edgar B. Piper. Mrs. Charles
rl Wolverton, Mrs. C. R. Temnleton.
Mrs. W. B. Peacock. Mrs. Moule. Mrs.
Gicrge Kevins, Mrs. Rowland Boscow,

Mr. Martin's statement, presented and Mrs.
ih. hoard of county at

11

Mn.nri

the
orator.

te'.erhoce

,uth

Wooster college
craduate and a cousin of Dr. Charles F.
Wishart.

Major Seton Taylor Is the guest for a
few day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor. He will
return to Camp Lewis this week.

CORVALLIS. Or.. July 14. (Special.)
Charming in Its simplicity was trte

weddlnir of Miss Lucile Anna Hamlin
and Rodney Maurice Whltmore, which
took place July 3 at 1:30 o clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Hamlin. Dr. J. R. X. Bell
read the impressive ring service with
only the Immediate families present to

Uncus the event. In the living room.
where the wedding was celebrated.
boutrhs of syrlnsra and ferns were used,
while the dining room was festive In
crimson rambler roses. The bride chose
a traveling costume of olive sanB cloth,
with a large picture hat to match, and
wore a corsage bouquet of Cecil Brun-n- er

roses. A buftet luncheon was
served following the ceremony and Mr.

nd Mrs. Whltmore left Immediately
thereafter by automobile for Albany en
rout to Yellowstone Park, where they
are to spend their honeymoon. They
witl be away two months and will then
return to Corvallls to remain a short
time before locating permanently. The
bride, an attractive girl, graduated from
the Oregon Agricultural college school
of Music In ISIS. Mr. Wh'tmore Is a
son of S. C. Whltmore of Mayfleld,
Penn.. a graduate of an eastern college
and was tuklng special work at O. A. C.

at the time of Ola enlistment In the
naal eervlce.

SIlss Leona Lltt!e of J17 East Forty-seven- th

street was married to Walter
T. Novak, at ;h home of the groom's
parents In Capital Hill, on Thursday
evening at 8 P. M. Rev. Byron J. Clark
of the Klrst United Brethren church or
ficiated. A dinner followed the cer'
mony.

Th Tuesday afternoon Card club
will hold It session at th Laurelhurst
club today. Flay starts at -- :1a o clock
sharp. Mrs. Warren A. trwin and Mrs.
D. Terry Evan will be In charge.

Members of the Laurelhurst club will
have their card party at
th clubhouse Thursday evening. Host
and hostess for the occasion will be Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Gordon.asMrs. Cleo B. Corbett arrived In Port
land last week after an absence of
three months and haa taken apartments
at the Hotel Seward.

Miss Ruby B. cf Brockton.
Mas. Is visltlns- - at the home of Mr.
snd Mra K. C. Protzman, JS5 Thirteenth
treet Miss Simpson taught In Ladd

school several years mgo.
a a

Mrs. Alex Sterrett wss hostess on
Thursday for th members of her club

t her home in Irvington. tweet peas
snd emtlax centered the luncheon ta-
ble. Covers were laid for Mrs. W". ""G.

Tucker. Mrs. Wsllace Morrin. Mrs.
Lewis Johnson. Mrs. Frank Sterrett.
Mrs. Tzu Daniel. Mrs. William

Mrs. Dal Siusher of Pendleton
and th hostess

Mr. snd Mrs. C. E. Bade and daugh-
ter. Dorothy, of lrvinston. have left
for Globe. Ariz., where they will make
their home for a period of six months.
They will spend a laree part of the
summer in southern California.

a
Miss Helen and Janet Cattron of this

city are soending the summer in east-
ern Oregon and are expecting to tour
southtrn Oregon, stopping-- at Crater
lake.

a

Mrs. J. B. Effinrer rave a tea yes-
terday afternoon from 1 to 6 o'clock,
complimenting her house guests. Mrs.
Warren H. Anderson. Miss Elizabeth J.
Anderson and Miss Mary E. Logan, all
o' Philadelphia, who are here for the
summer. Mrs. Anderson is Mrs.

mother.
a

Mra, ia?ai E. Sleai nj a ill entertain
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1
with a dancing- - party this ewenln
at ber borne, 199 King street, hon
oring ber granddaughter. Miss Mary
Helen Spauldlng. About SO young peo
pie will enjoy Mrs. Steam's bospl
tallty. see

Mrs. Alfred Millard (Shirley East
ham), who haj bien visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Parker F. Morey. for a few
days, returned to her home in Seattle
yeetercay.

a
Mra. J. B. Ettlnrer waa hostess at

delightful dancing party last night,
honoring her guests from Ph'radelphia,
ner mother. lra. warren H. Anderson
ber sister. Miss Elizabeth Jane Ander.
son and Miss Mary E. Logan. The bouse
was attractive with beautif-i- l flowers,
red rambier rosea predominating. About
Za couples enjoyed Mrs. Euinger'e hoa
pitanty.

A pretty wedding was that of Miss
Kose Helen German, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred W. German, to Owen P.
Hollenbeck. solemnized at the- home
of the bride's parents Saturday even
ing at 9 o'clock. The wedding took
place on the veranda under a bower
of rosea The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father, wore
gown of white satin trimmed with
silver laoe. She carried a shower
bouquet of Ophelia rosea and white
sweet peas. She was attended by Miss
Velma Goulty and Charlea Curtln was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Hollenbeck
left for a short trip to Washington
and British Columbia and will be at
home to their friends after August 1
at 437 East Thirty-fourt- h street.

Women's Activities
-- EN Red Cross nurses In Portland

JL yesterday from Camp Lewis were
entertained by American Red Cross can
teen. They arrived at 3:15 yesterday
afternoon, were taken over the city in
automobiles, had dinner at the Port
land hotel, enjoyed a theater party and
a ride to Council Crest, Tbe nurses
left at 1 o'clock this morning for the
Letterman hospital in San Francisco,
to which they have been transferred.
Word that they were to pass through
Portland was not received until yester
day noon.

Th women's advertising club will
give Its weekly luncheon in the Tyro-
lean room of th Eenaon hotel today.
It promises to be a meeting of unusual
Interest, as Sheldon P. Coons will ad
dress the club on advertising.

Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond, well-know- n
composer, will be the honor guest at a
meeting of the Bond club thia afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Carrie R. Beaumont. 313 Glenn avenue.
Mrs. Bond will give an informal re-
cital at the meeting.

Columbia lodge. No. 1, of the Degree
of Honor, met Wednesday night and
Mrs. Edna Williams and her members
of division No. 1 entertained with an
attractive programme. It was decided
to have another picnic Wednesday from
4 to 10 P. M. at Columbia park. Mrs.
James L. Gilchrist Is chairman of the
committee, assisted by the officers.
Tabor lodge. No. 65, has been invited,
also all members and visitors, their
families and friends.

A tea will be given by Mrs. Sf. Chernls
In the vestry room of the Congrega-
tion Novah Zedek Talmud Torah. Sixth
and Hall streets, Wednesday at 2
o'clock. This will be' a Joint benefit
for the Jewish sufferers of Europe and
to help the synagogue. Everyone is
cordially invited.

The regular meeting of Portland
:k No. 1. American War Mothers.

will be held tonight at S o'clock in
room 520 courthouse. -

EUGENE ELKS TO ATTEND

Three Cars Chartered to Take Lodge
men to Convention.

Three cars on the Elks "de luxe soe
clal." which will operate from Portland
to Klamath Falls to carry the dele-
gates and members of the Oregon State
twiner association to the second annual
convention in August, have been char
tered by the Elks of Eugene.

This information w-- sent yesterday
to wnuam b. Jv.ennedy. president of the
association, by Tom O. Rusself. etate
reasurer of the Elks' association, who

is a member of the Eugene lodge.
V illlam McGinn, chairman of the

transportation committee, yesterday
sent out letters to all lodges In eastern
Oregon and In the Willamette valley
asking the accommodations desired for
the membership of the various lodges
on the special .iKs train.

GOODS SOLD TC PAY TAXES

FUtnres Worth 910,000 Go for $332
at Greene Park, Camp Lewis.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 14. Restau
rant fixture's estimated to be worth
$10,000 were sold for $332.63 today,
when P. W. Gardner, deputy county
treasurer, and J. A. Sorley, deputy
prosecuting attorney, journeyed to
Green park. Camp Lewis, and superin-
tended a sale of personal property and
ffxtures contained in a number of the
concession buildings for the payment
of general and personal taxes of 1919.

In addition to the.restaurant sale the
contents of a photographic studio
brought a shooting gallery JCo.
and others were tn proportion.

Salcra Printers Ask Rise.
SALEM. Or., July 14. (Special.) The

Salem Typographical union today mads
formal demand upon local employers
for a new wage scale, to become effect-
ive September 15. The scale as fixed
by the union calls for a day wage of $1
an hour and night wage of. $1.10 an
hour. The period of work asked is set
at T hours and 20 minutes, with time
and a half for overtime.

Road Inspection Begins.
SALEM. Or.. July 14. (Special.)

Herbert E. Nunn, state highway engi
neer, and R. A. Booth, state highway
commissioner, left here today for the
eUleta- and Coos Bay country, where
they will pass several days inspecting
road work already in. progress, and
making plans for improvements under
rontatr.plstion.

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance has
remained until youth has .A
become but a memory.
The soft, refined, pearly
white appearance it
renders leaves the joy
of Beauty wiih you
for manv Ja?'I years, a?.--

jf?V) I

l'''i"fe-V1S'r-:J'V--
i

Suit- - Is Filed Against Public
Service Commission.

NO JURISDICTION, CLAIM

Action Will Also Set Forth Pro-cednr- e

"Wrong; at Time) New
Schedule Was Announced.

Unlawful telephone rates are being
charged by the Pacifio Telephone &
Telegraph company, according to the
charges made by the city of Portland
In a suit filed against the public serv-
ice commission of Oregon In an ef
fort to set aside the Increased telephone
rates granted last May.

The city is Joined In the suit by M.
A. M. Ashley, Frank S. Grant and others,
wno were Included in the suit as tele-
phone users. The individuals were in
cluded as a special precaution against
any possible opportunity for the grant
ing or a dismissal of the suit on the
grounds that because the city receives
telephone service without charge. It
could not be classified as a telephone
user affected by increased rates.

Lack of Jurisdiction, Plea.
Government control of the telephone

lines throughout the country serves as
the basis for the suit. The city and its
associates maintain that because of thisgovernment control, the public service
commission did not have jurisdiction
over rates and neither did the commis
sion act within Us province when it
conducted a hearing which was not re-
quested by the telephone company.

According to Harry H. Tomlinson.
deputy city attorney who will conduct
the case for tbe city, the state law pro
vides that a public utility desiring to
increase rates must petition the public
service commission, after which a date
for the bearing will be set by the com-
mission. The company failed to file

ny such application, according to Mr.
Tomlinson, merely filing a schedule of
revised and increased rates which, it
waa announced, would go into effect at

certain time.
Long Distance Rate Cited.

Increased long distance rates, brought
about through an order by the post-
master general, are used by the city in
an effort to prove that the government
had the power to increase local toll
rates and that the public service com-
mission of Oregon did not hold such
power as long as the telephone lines
were under government control.

In the decision of the public service
commission made last May, the rates
sought by the telephone company were

ot granted, but Increased rates were
iven which were materially higher

than the former rates. One of the prin-
cipal objections offered against these
rates was a 25 cents per month charge

ade for all desk telephones used in
tbe city.

The business rates for telephones
vere also materially increased, and

complaints made by various business
houses caused members of the city
council to continue its fight against in-

creased telephone rates.

CHERRY HARVEST IS ENDED

Last of Shipments From Hood River I

Country Is Made. among

HOOD RIVER, Or., (Spe-- new record.
clal.) Hood River's cherry harvest is

every
set

July 14.

ended the last carload ot Weiser Milling Company Builds.
cherries, the of which reachedcrop VALE, Or., July 14. (Special.)
eight waa shipped by Work was begun this on large
apple growers' association. corrugated iron warehouses by
pacKea in ooxeo. imi wnn weiser Milling company. The build
lace paper, will be distributed at Min
neapolis. Chicago and New York City.

A total of 94,750 pounds of Royal
Anns and other white varieties were
shipped to canners. While the crop

quality
aeciurcu, DroductB.
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O. A. C. Professor Asks a- ministration of Samoa as an integral
of Zealand, the excep

tion of River Station. Ition of Samoan fortifications, as
Ivided in the peace treaty D

RIVER, Or., July 14. (Spe- - ,.. was not desired bv New
Professor J. S. Jones, of the de- - Zealand, Premier to- -

partment oi agricultural cnemiairy oi day on his way home the
the Agricultural college, visited confcrence. He Bajd New Zealand

toaay in an attempt to ootain tne
of the local experiment

station, announces a campaign of
statewide scope to make tests of soil.
That department of Agricultural
college also will seek
of experiment stations coanty
agents in determining fertility of
legume crops.

Tbe visitor was taken on a of
orchard districts for an inspection

of by Gordon G. Brown,
horticulturist of the local station.

LOGANBERRY CROP HEAVY
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Ecxema,
McCarty Patch Kelso Sets terrlfyling conditions of the are

State deep-seat- blood troubles, and appll-- I

cations of salves, lotions and washes
Wash., July 14. (Special.) I ,,. ,,, .mnorarv relief,

A ton of loganberries at a pick- - l .. . .... , tng two acres the record 1 caLulu6 -
by William of Peardale, ble. Just because treatment

of Kelso, Thursday. Mr. Mccarty's nas done you good there is no rea--
patcn of oerries nas aescrinea as You simply have not

finest in of Washington . .v
by W. H. Walker of Chehalis sougnt tne proper mai.
cannery. I reach.

McCarty has a crew of 20 or Tou experience of others

Hide Your
Years

Try this elm pie formnli
"A little CREMB BLCATA
Tubbed gently into lh akin:
tbea if yon Deed
little Elcaya rouge sprved llj

over the checks beiWa
the cream js Quite dm and
after tbe tilm
powder over ilM

CRalE ,

ELCMm
Your dealer ELCAYA
and hat told it for yean.

Askhim. .

tn Jan at 25 A 60c
Tames C Crane, SoUAgtnt

Creme Elcaya Elcaya Roar
Elcaya Powder

li& Madison Ave- -, New York

Id

Were you ever
disappointed with your
Home-mad-e Preserves?

Even the best recipe cant make allowances for the
way sugar will harden into candy or for the failure of
a jelly to "jell".

Thousands of women ere finding the ideal preserving
syrup is a blend of Y Karo Red Label) with Y sugar
instead all sugar. Preserving done thi3 way is always
uniform jelly that really "jells" jam is. neither,
too syrupy nor thick.

gives you preserves with the natural fresh fruit flavor

This fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural affinity for
(the juices of the fruit. It blends the fruit with the sugar
makes your syrup rich and heavy, and holds jams and jellies
firm and mellow, with not the slightest tendency "candy"
in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo (Red
Label) is used in millions of homes. In all cooking and
baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor, and brings out the natural flavor of the food.
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FRFF A book of sixty-eig- pages that gives you tho
A tx--jt recipes for sure results in
Easy to follow. The Corn Products Cook Book is hand-
somely illustrated and it's free. Write us today for it.

PRODUCTS REFINING P. O. Box 161, New York City

tee JC.&r skM(redlabsi)
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preserving.

would have preferred to have Samoa
placed directly under Great Britain.
The Premier, Mrs. Massey and daughter
leave for New Zealand Thursday.

Insurance Agent Chief Indorsed.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 14. Ratifi-

cation of the nomination for the presi-
dency of the Washington State Asso-
ciation of Local Insurance Agents of
Walter G. Merryweather of this city
was made today by. the Eastern Wash-
ington Insurance Federation, in session
here. It had been ratified previously
by similar on the west
side of the state.

Swimming at O. A. C. Popular.
OREGON COLLEGE,

Corvallls, July 14. (Special.) Swim
ming under the direction of Miss Agne
Houck is attracting some 40 to
voung women of the summer session
each day. The beginners are learning
the various strokes rapidly and others
are teceiving lessons in fancy diving,

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

Question
Afflicted.

organizations

AGRICULTURAL

who have suffered as you have to guide
you to relief. No matter how terrifyin
the irritation, no matter how unbear
able the itching and burning of the
skin, S. S. S. will promptly reach th
seat of the trouble. Give it a fair
trial and be convinced of its efficacy,

Our chief medical adviser is an au
thority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving you
such advice as your individual case may
need, absolutely without cost. Write to
day, describing your case, to Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co.,
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

tf Is wholesome, M3jJ&0 JrIvj nourishing and f0a fxi jijg&f jrM

Ten-Fol- d

Buying Power

Cherry Chat
A dollar at Cherry's will

secure ten times as much in
wearing apparel as at any
cash store, for you need pay
only one-tent- h as much in
cash. The rest you may pay
in small monthly sums.

Cherry's plan and Cherry's
values make credit really

much more economical than cash buy-
ing. Try it and see.

Our departments for both men and
women are very comprehensive in
their displays of all outer apparel
of latest styles.,'

Cherry's, 389-9- 1 Washington street,
Pittock Block. Adv.
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"Cheap" tea isn't cheap,
not really; it makes fewer
cups per pound than good
tea, and you don't even
get what you pay for the
rich full-flav- or of fine tea.
You do get tannin, which
is bad for the health.

Your really cheap tea is
Schilling Tea. It costs
only cent per cup, and
you get what you pay for

the true tea-tast-e.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea, Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco


